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Old .ifashi  #ton,   .Vashingtcn County,  Texas. TEX. 

Owner      i&r.   Stegisueller 3 33- Was* 

iMjlJilLj^cLion      1334 * 

Architect 

Builder      Anson  Tones 

Zgggent ..Condition Good 

Number of Stories      One story 

J^iM^i^s °?  -°n_°"Lrjic^i on      Fratr-e 

.Other' Kxi st ini; Records 

Addi/fciono 1 Pats.      Front porch v/ith pediment.     Arison ionfts was the first 
Secretary of the State,   i'exas Republic,    Minister from Texas to England 
and France  in  1836-1840.     Was the last president   of Tex- s in 1842.    Or-eat 
diarist  *.nd historian.    He w-s a native of Massachusetts,   having been, born in 
Barring*on,  -:-&ss.  in 1798.    He was a physicien and \r<-s  licensed to practice 
medicine  in 1820.    -after spending two  years  in South America he cane  to Texts 
in 1833  settling first.in"what  is now Brazoria County.     He was a strong advo« 
cator for Texas  independence and at  a public meeting held in 1856 he intro- 
duced a resolution calling the convention thet met in Old Washington later 
thvt  yesr.     7/hen hostilities  bei:-:n he  enlisted  in Captain Oalders company and. 
was appointed surgeon, i'-   ^v-'-letsoxi1 a  regiment.     In 183?  he represented Brazoria 
County in. Congress,     In 1833    he was rainister ~zo United States England  and .    ;- 
France.     La':er,   t%e same ye:-ir he  was  elected to  the Seuate.     During Sam Houston*, 
second term as President he was secretary of the Scate   and  in 1844 he wss 
elected president of the   ."eras Republic.  It was the skillful  s!;atesraanship of 
Tones that led  -.o  the successful negotiations during  the annexation of Tex^s 
to the Uni;ed States,   and  the annexation c-..ae abou-;  t-ef-.re half his term as 
president   of the Republic had expired*    On returning to private life Jonea 
went to his plantation in ■ dashii.gton County '-here he regained for  eleven  years* 
In 185? his  friends brought him out  as a cenidate for United states Senator, 
but  he was  defeated.     It  was this defeat  that  led him to sell his plantation 
with intentions  of settling a;-;., in near Oelveston*    However,   this  defeat weighed 
heavily on his laind ; nd he co^iitted suicide while on n visit to the old  Capitol 
in Houston on January 7,1858. 
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